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just as lie lias learnied to speak grood 1Eilfvisli, by imitating
good mnodels. The teacher's task wilf be ani easier one
when the general. culture of the coinmunity improves; but
the school-master -vvill always need to be abroad. Even in
matters of articulation, we shal neyer reach our ideal. so
far, at least, as inost of mankind are concerned. If oral
readingr had njo other dlaim to an important place in our
sehool programme, it lias this one, that, if properly taught,
it will, iii Urne, go flîr to cure many of the dcfects of our
provincial speech.

Some excellent teachers with whom I have discussed
this subject are ininied to attribute bad articulation to the
very common habit of fast reading. fI so happens, howv-
ever, that the defeet exists eveni when the pupil reads
slowly. Fast reading, of course, intensifies it, and the first
step ii flic remedial process is to secure the proper rate of
reading. In senior classes. indeed. iii which the habit of
fast reading lias become indurated, the slow ness of the rate
of reading miglit m7ell bce xaggerated at first.

have niot the direct knowledg-e that wvýould enable me
to say at what stage iii the education of the public school
pupil the subject of articulation is most negleeted-if, in-
deed, there is any stage iii particular. Froen appearances
1 should say that, consideringc its importance and the diffi-
culties which beset it, the subject receives proper attention
in few localities of the province; for few entrance classes
gwive evidence that thcy have had their attention specially
directed to their articulation.

While the first stagres in learingc to read arc the most
important, the pupil's vocal orgcans should be carefally
trained at every stage. Owing te lis surroundingmsaid ouir
lingunistic tendencies. the danger of a relapse iii the case of

convalescent is se great thiat the best teachers I have seen
(rive unrernitting, attention to articulation. Distinct utter-
ance of the proper souiids is regarded as the first essential
iii every reading lesson ; and each lesson is often-general-
ly, indeed-introduced with special exercises iii vocal grym-
nastics, having, i. some of the details, at least, a direct
bearingt on the readiing lesson Le fllow.

I desire to emphasize the importance of this subject; for
I regard bad articulation, associated, as it alw-ays is, wvith.
ignorance of the truc sounds of our langutage, as the prime
defect of the readîng in ahl our schools.
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